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At present, for the visual representation, the sponsored links are given priority to 
the text. Images, animation didn't get a wide range of use. It is in part due to the effect 
of visual representation to sponsored links has not been clear. Through this study, I 
add picture, animation cues to text and designed three different forms of sponsored 
links, text, static pictures and dynamic images. Through the control instructions, I 
divide the participants, 192 students separately into two groups-high or low 
involvement group, and then measure their respond to advertisements. Experimental 
results show that: (1) Participants who have seen the dynamic picture form have 
higher memories than the text form; participants who have seen the static image form 
have lower brand recognition than subjects of text form, and also have lower 
recognition than subjects who have seen the dynamic form. (2) Participants in high 
involvement condition have higher brand recall, brand recognition. (3) In the high 
involvement state, participants contact the dynamic picture form of sponsored links 
have higher memories than subjects of text form, and have higher brand recognition 
than static image form; also in the high involvement condition, participants contact 
the text form of sponsored links, their advertising attitude is higher than subjects of 
static image form and brand attitude is higher than subjects of static image form, and 
also higher than subjects of dynamic picture form; in the low involvement condition, 
subjects contact static image form have lower brand recognition than the subjects of 
text form, and also have lower brand recognition than subjects of dynamic form. In 
this paper, I not only discuss the commercial use of the research results, and also give 
suggestions to the sponsored links practice and future research. 
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比静止的图像能够更好地引起关注（Beattie & Mitchell，1985；Heo，Sundar & 
Chaturved，2001），而且增强了说服的有效性（Ellsworth & Ellsworth，1995）。
不少针对网络广告动画运用的研究也证实，动画广告相比静止广告，能获得更高
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